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Stody of Th& Jen Treaty
Kentucky -- National Guards

men Drive Murders; Out
With Gas Bombs The waiiam

md explanatory appendix was signed
by the four powers. Its text follows:

"In signing the treaty, this day be-

tween the United States of America
the British Empire, Fi-anc- e and
. apan, it is declared to be the under-
standing and intent of the signatory
powers:

1. That the treaty shall apply to
mandated islands in the Pacific

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 5. The
Treaty of Washington was signed to-

day. In the simply furnished dip-

lomatic roonv at the State Depart-
ment the representatives of the four
great Powers of the Pacific, affixed
their signatures ta the ,. new treaty,
designed to. replace 'tlie Anglo-Japane- se

alliance and to guarantee the

(By Associated Press).
JAClvSON. Ky., Dee. 15. First use

Ocean: provided however, that thepeace of the Pacific for at least ten
years. .

' ; making of the treaty shall not be
deemed to be an sssent on the partThe treaty was signed as privately

of gas in the case of "criminals in
Kentucky was cheduled to be made
,y .Kentucky national guardsmen

who are hunting three members ot
the mob" of mountaineers who last
Saturday 'attacked the Brevert coun-
ty jail, killing a man and ,

', fatally
wounding a woman. A'

Tear gas, which -- the guardsmen
brought here in hand grenade were
to be thrown into the cave where the
three men are hiding. , .

as it was negotiated. Only the pleni
potentiaries of the four.great Powers
participated in the simple ceremo-
nies in Secretary Hughe's ..outer
ociee.'' There .were scarcely any spec-

tators other than a few State Depart

o the United r States of America to
the mandate and shall not preclude
agreements between the United States
of America and thq mandatory pokJ
ers respectively irr relation to the
mandated islands. ,

2. That. tfye' controversy to which
thej second paragraph, of article .one
refers, shall not be taken to embrace
questions - which according to prin-
ciples of international law lie exclu-
sively within the domestic ju?isdiction
of the respective powers.":

ment clerks and attaches. Press re-

presentatives were .not admitted. ' I 't-- ;LEAVE ON A HUNT FOR
--ZOOLOGICAL SPECIMENTS The Americans-:- : were . the' first to

Fisrn. men roiicwea me .aeiogaifK
from thei British Empire, France and
Japan in the order named. VV ILs vvJ J U UiJ

Following the signing of the treaty

Russian Peasants vAre Now

'By1 Associated Press)
' NEW "YORK, Dec.l5.-Equipp.- ed

with "dust" shooting pistols to bring
down high flying insects thaf cannot
be netted, Jesse II. Williamson and
John, WV Strohn, a retired Army cap-

tain, will, sail from New York tomorr
row ore a steamer for the jungles of
Brazil on behalf of science. They are
carrying' 2,000 grains of quinine, ffr
they plan to penetrate beyond the
River I Doubt in their hunt for
hithert undiscovered speciments of
zoology for the University of - Mich-
igan, .. Mi ' .' t''"-)- 1 '.'- '

Adopting;"Show41e

.
' dBy Associated Press). r i

RIGAr' Latvit, iJejs: , 3.5. Russian
Ucation .'and , the prevailing illiteracy
of ,the Russian Lenine
said that the. very fact that a com
mission had to be appointed for th

' Let us hope that the meeting here tonight will be

the .means of building a firmer, friendship., among

EIGHT BUEXED TO 'DEATH;
OTII US INJURED IN DETROIT

,,- ,v ' .

DET OIT, ; Dec.' 15. Eight per-
sons w e burped to death ad three
others , riticallv burned- - early; today

peasants and laborers tired of prom-ises- e

of a Communist - Utopia, and
have' come, to th3tt?sht)S :.m."stage;.

liquidation of illiteracy', "shows, to
say. itlAz gettly"'as:-possibl- e, that-w- e

fare something" like' half -- savages, it or 4.imiP . Nikolai .tienTne'lsald 7 to' "a
when : ,e two story frame :. houSe Kiwanians of Eastern Carolina.recent speech before a congress or
they

'

cupied ' in Ten-Mi- le Road
to the erround. f Political Educational ; Workers,, at

Moscow, 1dead are jeiniarenSeve i of the
The full text ; of, this, sensational

in a civilied country, it would be con-

sidered" a shame to creat, commissions
for the liquidation of illiteracy. In
other countries they have schools
where they liquidate illiteracy.? They
teach, in-- the first place, to read .and
write. As Jong" as - this fundamental
problem, is not solved, It . is ridlcu--

tenranging 'in age fronr one ta
vears. The father of four of the speech, parts of " which relating to

Lenjne's admissions of economic fail-- :

' ! WE WELCOME YOU, Kiwanians, to the Char-- ;
;

ter. Presentation Meeting here tonight.
children ' perished with tnem. inree
of the other children were those of

riew , economiclous to talk off

ure were. cabled, from' Moscow &x tne
time it was delivery dy has just reach
od Riga, as reported by the official
Moscow Pravada. v ,u r

policy." , . j

Lenine said tKat ' Soviet laws and
SOCIETY "There was fa tinjei? Lenlne said;

when " declarations, proclamations, propaganda were good, but could not
succeed until the masses , off peopleL

decrees, etc, were necessary.- - We? have
Selped-tli- e regime.had plenty of thea.. There wad a time

when it was necessary to, show the
oeople- - what we wanted to ftmltU. But

Svei-a- t hundred thousand
and usless Commurtlsta,"" he said

Mi-.,- ' Wadsworth is Hostess
The country Club was the scene of

another brilliant, social function yes- - should have culture which will teachcan we continue ta' show ami ,,onl:'
tell the people what wa want t usr to-figh- t red tape; corruption and

bribery; Experience has-- , shown that
verday. afternoon when Mrs. Harvey
Bryan V'adsworth entertained at one
. iv .'a mnot Vipantifiillv an4 build-- No! Even: the- - piranlsst. l:i)ore.' HYMAN - SUPPLY , CO.

T. G. HYMAN, Kiwanian. ,

will then scoft at us, saving: 'Vo;i a politically educated, states knows
pointed bridge parties in compliment no .bribery, i whereas with us, briberyare always talking of what, .vo-u-i wnut
to Mr Hunter Holmes Elmore, ii rampant.

Lenine said, the government was,Nevt ;did the club look more pic-

turesque than oh this occasion,
with i, -- - Yule-Tid- e decorations Of the facing, three principal fpesj first. Com- -

to xiq, but show via now wlvat tou
can do. And if yoa-- can do .nothing.,
then go to the (levil!. And h& wri be
right."" ;

Speaking about the ahsUB3; af ed- -
must arrogance,, second, illiteracy,
and third corruption and bribery. ,famous long leaf pine, misteltoe and

holly. ; :i mature pine trees were so

arrant 1 around the entire bal room
as to " ve the effect of frowing, and HAD; STATUE, OF feOOTM ,
the b ,ht open fires ! with - glowing W. C. T. U., LEADER

FAVORS SHOItT SKIllTSvule 1 i lent cheer and charm to the ERECTELV IN HIS YARD
decora sns which breathed the spirit
of thoriday season. .

5 (fey Associated Press).,Mrs. Wadsworth, who received her
n a lovely gown of gold and I pmtLadhLPHJA: Dec: 13."The TROYj . Ala. Dec 15. Burial heresruests, i

today of Pete Catter marked' ; theMack rocaded satin, was assisted y 'short skirt is hygieniG.'ifnothing else
can be said in. its favor,',' Mr. Eliza
beth O. Middleton, ot IJansaa City,

the h ioreey Mrs. .Elmore, wno wore
a , becoming gown of coral ; gorgette
crepe,, and silver "lace, with a cor-
sage c f violets and orchids; 'iand-MxS- i

JHayw od Guion, in black lace and
' '.satin.. s

'

Attractive and r unique place

Mo., director oi the woria s ana
world's, and national Women's Christ-
ian Temperance Union, said yesterday

passing of a man who erected a mon-
ument in ii own yard to John Wilkes
Booth, slayer ol Presi.dent Lincoln.
Carter died at: the h'otne- - of his son
and, his body was ' brought here for
burial. '

, .

'
,' ' . ', ' '

Soon, after, the war . between ' the
states , Carter bought,, the monument
antl attempted toerect it to the town
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cards marked the guests' places fon
in an address o a group of high
school girls. . t , , ,

It is only natural girls should want
to wear short skirts, she said. ' i

.

"of course, the' length should be
a happy medium. But the short skirt
and' unrestricted waists ,are a: boon
to girls because of . them they , are

square. 'His plan, however? was frus RNNEWtrated. Not to be' outdone, he erected
the shaft in his own yard vhere it
stood until Vemoved by unknown per
sons a short time ago. ' ,

the enthusiastic games of auction
."bridge; and parchesi. : .': "

Each table had, as a prize, a beau-tf- ul

silver pencil, whichL Was, present-
ed to the fortunate; one making the
top score of the table. --These prizes
were '

. presntd by Mrs. . Haywood
Guioa at the close of the games. ; (

Th4 serving of delicious - refreshme-

nts-was a. finishing addendum to
the i ' isures of the afternoon. Each

healthier. , -

FIXING PRICE OF EGGSMETHODIST MEETING
ENJOINED IN CHICAGO

i' TOr ADJOURN TONIGHT. QMEg.Gguest V place bore, as a favor, a, mih- -

V v JLU( By - Associated - Press ) . '
MEMPHIS; Tenn., Dec. '

t-

CHICAGO, Dec. l5.-- A mandatory
injunction against the Chicago Mer-
cantile Exchange "the x butter and
egg board'' was issued today : by
Judge Rush,, of the Circuit Court.

The injunction was issued on pe-

titions - of Barney Kauffijiann,' a
wholesale butter and - egg dealer,
who ; said he had a carload of eggs
on the tracks (but could not move
them. Thei injunction restrains the
board from fixing the price - of eggs

of recommendations to" be made .to
the next general conference to be held
in Hot Spings, 'Ark.,-- , was, on today's
program of the annual meeting,,: of
the educational association . of 'the
Methodist Episcopal church to session
here. . YOU

The convention went on record last
night as favoring closer- speculating i in eggs or controlling

the influx of eggs. Egg prices 4'nwith other denominating to the: .In-

terest o Christian . education and Chicago have advanced sharply of
late. '', - vnamed committees to corner witn trie

educational boards of other churches.

ature basket, - artistically nnea (wun
bon-bon- s. , '

There were , fifteen tables and
those 'enjoying , Hrs. ' 'Wadsworth's
hosp:, :ity were Mrs. . Mark De .Wold
Stevei on, Mrs. Wade Meadows, Miss
Marg' et Bryan, Mrs. . Georg .jr. Wil-
lis, 1 . s.j Tom Williams, , Mrs;: "R. L.
Dajii ; .Mrs Robert-Williahis- , Mrs,
Char t Abernethy, Mrs. Gecs-g- e Rob-
erts, Mrs, Royal Turner, MrsJ.
Ijarr'- - I. "Moore, Mrs. John T, Hol-list- er

Irs. Tom Marriner. Miss Mary
Loui: Waters, Miss Bessie Hollister,
Mrs. ' iseph .Patterson, Mrs. 1 Ray-
mond 'ollock, Mrs. C. S. Bafker.'Mrs.
13avit Jongdon, Mrs. Frank, Hyman,
Mrs. John Gulan, Mrs. John Duffy,
Mrs. II. M. Jacobs,- - Mrs. Henry
"vVhitehurst, Mrs. Richard Duffv, Mrs

. Henri; Bourdelais, .. Mrs, Henry R.
Bryan,; Jr., Miss Helen- Hawk, , Miss
'Nellie Armstrongs Mrs. Bayard "VJThite-hurpyM- rs.

Thomas Hyman, Mrs.
J osep't. Patterson, Mrs. Francis S.
Duffy," .Miss Margaret Hollister, Mrs.

, H. E. Barlow,-- Mrs. William Howell.
Mrs. Latham, Miss Mollie Heath, Mrs.
P. M. Pearsall, Mrs. " Edwin Rich-
ardson,, Miss, Jane Stewart, .Mrs.. H.

The conference . will adjourn to Read The Classified Ads- 'night. IV

VOTE STANDING OF THE

: MEMBERS IN CONTEST
The city extends to you cordial greetings. We

are indeed proud to have you as our guests this eve-nin- g

and hope that your stay will be enjoyable
t
in... - .. ..

"
. .. .i Li-

Miss Athene Flowers, New Bern 163,850
- C. Waldrop, Mrs- - ,; William Wads-worthv.-Mr- s.

Thomas D . Warren,
.Mrs. , :.George,. Stratton, Mrs.' John every degree.:

Miss Laura Hardison, Croatan J 111,200
Whltford, Miss Louise Bell, Mrs.
Henry.Henderson, Mrs. Joe Anderson,
Miss .'Elizabeth Ashford, ' Miss Sara
Stewart, Miss Mary Uzzell,' 'Mrs. J.

Mrs ; Donnie : Milbee, Cove City .
172400
171,900Mrs. Alice Colvin, New Bern

Mrs. W. R. iliser, New Bern 2'nln
Curti. Baggfl Mrs Conrad Hock, of
Roarf ',:e, vVa, Mrs. Haygood Guion
and . :ss - Eulalia Willi

Miss Pearl White; Cove City
Miss Alice Daw. New Bern . - 125,700

Mrs. B.: Scher, Vanceboro . 190'950
V..1Y COUGfl .AND ".

CCUGII AIJD.COUGfl?
, A M you going to let it stick and
i .Z pecorae a chronic condition? i

132,400
171,600

Miss Mabel West, . Dover
Hiss Lollie Collins, May sville - :

; .toowjyou have a preparation like Dr; Kaier s BakeryHiss Sina Riggs, Bayboro J - 171,150

Hrs. R. M.' Pittman, Beaufort 1 166,500

Hiss Mary Bell, Wildwood 158,300

Hrs.: J. E. Flowers, South Creek 147,250

Miss Dorothy Koontz,- - Trenton 163,100
Miss Annie Maie Andrews. Jacksonville 170,800
Miss Mae Provoe, Maysville 169,950
Hrs. Ross Goodwin, Oriental 170,300

m a iiic-- wur-non- ey to loosen it no- andso allow Nature to rid you of it. i

; ;, ty preparation is 'second to none''
... tor J its soothing, relieving: ffeots.f

.Courts, colds and bronchitia, quickly
. relieved by Dr. Bell's yJ

Keepitonhand. All druggist. 30t, j

A. A. KAFER, Kiwanian.

Hiss Thelma Garner, Newport 101,100!
Hiss Agnes Gilliken, Bettie 103,200 j

104,700


